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Plush and Black
Broadcloth Coats
For Ladies and Misses

That's what we
now. We have over

to show you

P rices Range from

$S5

Coal and Main 6.

all.
tor eoal. 171

to
F. E. LlVENGOOD&CO.

THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE.

LOCALS I

wood, phone
t'nstlme pleturei pleaae
:utch Henry Main

Snyder, chimney sweep. Tel. R J81I.
Private board aad lodging at 215

W. Webb. Phonn Black 841.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

r- - the boat and the clearest pictures.

Pr J. A. Best pas returned from hla
vacation and haa resumed practice.

Just received by express, shipment
children's school shoe. Alexander's
iM pt. Store.

Everything that's good to eat, la
nuais and groceries at the Caah
Market, phone Main 101.

Automobile for sale cheap. Small
runabout. Good as new. P. O. Box

94.
.JpwlAl rates to horsoe Doarded by

thn wet-- or month at the Commercial
liarn, (20 Aura street. Phona Main 18.

Just received by express, shipment
children's school shoes. Alexander's
J)ept. Store.

About 80 feet of good aew garden
hose for sale at coat price. Sharon
Eddlngs.

jOtt Package containing little
girl's black pumps. Finder return to
this office and receive suitable

For Sale 5 passenger Franklin, I

run but little, cost $2300. $600 will!
take It If sold this waek, owner go- -'

vng away. J. W. Davis, 700 E. Webb, j

Phone Main 88 for Parker's a
tomoblle. Trips to all parts of coun
try and city. Quick service,
at French restauraat.

Tou can't burn Mate ana
Don't try It. Phone Dutch

gravel!
Heary,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
Wo are Sole Manufacturer

and Distributors of ih
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTn POWDER

MT. HOOD CREAM.

TaHmasv & Co.
Leading Dnippiets of East-e-

Oregon.

We Will

CLOSE
OUR

DRUG STORES

AT

6:30 O'CLOCK
each evening, beginning Oct.
1st and running to April 1st.
Exception being Saturdays
which is 9 o'clock. Our Sunday
hours are open 9 to' 12 a. m.; 4

to 6 p. m.

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROS.

PENDLETON DRUG CO.

DONALDSON.
T ALL-MA- & CO.

are selling

$4

300

0

Main 173, for c'oan screened Rock
prlngs coal either lump or nut. It

'urnB clean aud goea further.
Just rece'vej by express, shipment

children's school shoes. Alexander's
Dept. Store.

If you want to move, call Penland
Uros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

For transfer work, hauling bag-
gage, moving household goods and
planoa and all kinds of Job work,
phone Malnn 4(1. B. A. Morton.

If eo.ng cast, or west or south,
have tickets routed Northern Pacific
Ry. Close conm-ctlon- s at Pasco with
all through trains. W. Adami, agonl,
Pendleton.

Strayed or Stolen One black horse
mule and one black mare mule,
we'ght about 900 pounds each.
Branded quarter circle X, bar on left
shoulder. Liberal reward for Infor-
mation leading to recovery of said an-
imals. H. P. Tuel, Pendleton, Ore.

I have several large tracts of Uma-
tilla county wheat land and stock
ranches for sale. Will take In ex-

change property in Portland, Spokane
or Pendleton.

E. T. WADE.

lt George Haal It.
Phone George Stangler at Orttaaaa

Bros, Main 511. for light er heary
hauling of all kinds. Traaka, fmrsJ- -j

ture or pianos moved promptly aad
with care to any part ot the ouy.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
P. Sc S. Ry. Ltave 1:30 p. m , ar-- j
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. See W. Ad-
ams, agent, at pnssenger station for

Stand '

fhroufh tickets and all 'arrangements.

J

Notice to Memlicrs Daphne Circle
No. 2.

Daphne Cirelo No. 2, W. O. W.,
will meet in regular session Thursday
evening, September 28th. All mem-
bers urged to be present. Business
of Importance. By order Alice O'Dan-le- l.

clerk.

Strayed from tlio Round-U- p.

A large herd of moose calfs. Lib-
eral reward will be paid for return
of same. S. W. GREENE,

St. George Hotel.

RELEASED FOU A FCNERAL.

president Iecs Partner of Richard,
.) ailed for Land Frauds.

Washington. A notable western
land fraud case came to an end with
a touch of the tragic when President
Taft released one of the convicted
principals from jail that he might at-- ti

nd the funeral of his partner, who
d'ed in a cell beside his.

Will G. Comstook, .vice president of
the Nebraska Inml and Seeding Com
puny, was the man released. Bart
leLt Richards, his partner, was the
man whoso penalty to justice had
no.n cut short by death. Both men
lived In Ellsworth, Neb , and were
convicted in 1H07 of defrauding Uie
government of many thousand acres
of land by subornation of perjury of
ontrymen. They fought through the
courts and did not begin serving their
sentences of one year until October,
1910. President Taft last April re-
fused executive clemency of any sort.

Both men would have been releas-
ed this month and Comstock en-
treated the president to let him out
to attend Richards' funeral.

MAX ASKS TO RE INDICTED.

Killed Wife by MIMako ami Want
Exoneration by Jury.

K'.t tanning, Pa. At his own re
quest, George (Tolden, a wealthy shoe
merchant of Wlckboro, Pa., was In-

dicted by the grand tury on a charge
of homicide for the alleged killing of
niH wue. uoiuon then went before
the court and was released on $10,000
bonds.

Golden shot and killed his wife on
the n'ght of July 18 last at their home
In Wlckboro. To the authorities he
stated he had mistaken his wife for
a burglar and the coroner exonerated
him.

Several weeks ago a brother of the
j dead woman had Golden arrested and

Indicted, but the defendant was sub-
sequently released on a writ of hab-
eas corpus. He seeks a trial by Jury
that ho may bo exonerate.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

V. A. Baker of Stanfleld, Is in the
city from the west end today.

B. H. Ogden of Walla Walla. Is reg-

istered at the St. George today.
L. B. Neil, well known resident of

Alba, has been attending to business
hero today.

C. K. Cranrton returned on No. 17

tliis afternoon from a short hunt up
the river.

E. N. Wheeler, well known Stan-fiel- d

resident, is in the city on busi-

ness today.
Antone Vey, Jr., left last Monday

for Portland to enter Columbia col
lege In that city.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Behren3 of Alba,
passed through the city yesterday en
route for Helix.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams came In

from their ranch near Adams on the
iocal this morning.

R. Arboga.t of the John Day coun
try. Is here for the purpose of taking
medical treatment.

Mrs. K. Forest of Lewlston is in
the city after entering her daughter
In the Weston schools.

Ray Simpson of this city and
StagKS of Weston will enter a

Portland school this fall.
Allen H. Moore and family of Echo,

came in from their home yesterday
and spent the ,n:ght here.

Ben Hill, formerly .n the lumber
business in this city, but now a Hjo
iluo in Walla Walla, Is in the city
today.

Mrs. James A. Cooper left on the
locnl :h.s morning for Hermiston

h"re she will visit friends for a
few days.

A S. Paul, who has been at Alba
and vicinity during the summer, pass-
ed through here today en route to
Portland.

William Bull, representative of the
Blake-McFa- ll paper company, arriv-
ed in the city th.s morning from
Walla Walla.

Miss Katherine Stanfleld of Port-
land will spend the winter in Pen-
dleton and lias entered the local high
school as a senior.

City Attorney James P. Neal of
Freewater, came in this morning on
the local to transact business before
the circuit court.

Water Commissioner George T,
Cochran of the Eastern Oregon dis
trict, is in the city today from his
home at La Grande.

W. P. Willaby and wife, former res
idents of Athena, but now making
their home In Portland, have returned
to the latter city after a visit with
friends and relatives.

John Johnson of Ellensburg, who
has been visiting his father, Burr
Johnson of this city and Incidental
came over to take in the Round-U- p

returned home today.
Attorney John H. Pedago of Wal

la Walla, Is in the city today as coun
sel for the Northern Pac.fic Railroad
company in the damage suit recently
Instituted against that company in
the local court.

Mrs. Milton Smith returned to her
home in Splketon, Wash., on the N.
P. train this afternoon after a visit
with her sisters, Mrs. Rose Campbell,
Mrs. Joe H. Parkes, Mrs. Dean Ta-to- m

and Mrs. Nell Wilson.

MAD IV OPERATING ROOM.

Surgeon Goes Insane While Perform- -
lug nn Oicration.

Paris. A strange story of a sur-
geon going mad while performing an
operation is reported in St. Peters-
burg.

The scene was Chita, in Siberia, and
the doctor's patient was a working
man, whose condition admitted of no
delay. He was chloroformed, and
two assistants had placed everything
ready for use by the doctor when the
latter, much to their surprise, began
to make Irrelevant remarks. He took
up his bistuory, however, and made
the required Incision with his usual
skill and precision, his assistants be-
ing thereby reassured.

Suddenly he burst into a laugh, say-
ing that nil their trouble was useless,
adding: "It would be better If wc fin
ished him off with n stroke of the
knife." In a flash the assistants real-
ized that their chief had gone mad,
and one of them placed himself be-

tween the doctor and the patient,
while the other throw himself upon
the lunatic find endeavored to wrest,
the knife from his grasp.

With maniacal rage the doctor
struggled with his assistant, while tlio
nurses fled from the surgery In ter-
ror. Another assistant, however, with
ready resource, continued the opera
tion already begun, and when the
madmnn had been overpowered, suc-
cessfully completed It. The doctor
lias been placed In nn asylum.

SPOKANE HAS FIRST
IM1ORTEl BALL PLAYER

Spokane, Wash. Barney Jov, who
was secured from Boston as a re-

cruit to the 1912 pitching staff of the
Spokane team In the Northwestern
league, has the distinction of being
the first player Imported for nn or-

ganized club In the United States. Joy
was burning up the platter in Hono-
lulu, five years ago, when Long of
San Francisco sent a scout to the
ciossroads of the Pacific, with the re-

sult that he was signed to play with
the Seals. He was In good form dur-
ing the first few months, but "peter
ed" toward the end of the season and
was set adrift by the manager. Two
years afterwards he showed his met-

tle nnd his second trial resulted In
a sale to Boston. While with the
Seals in San Francisco Joy had Char-
ley Street, now with the Washington
team, at the receiving end. Joy Is a
veritable giant in size, and has re
markable speed and a lot of other
things, Including control. He will re
port for practice In Spokane early
next spring. Manager Colin has ev
ery confidence in the native-bor- n Ha
wallan and expects to get good ser-
vice from him.

mm says wool

RATES TO BE LOWER

Good news for the people interest
ed in the wool growing Industry in
this county was contained In a let-

ter received today from Dr. McClurc,
secretary of the National Wool Grow-
ers' association, by Byron Gale, sec
retary of the Baker-Unio- n Wool
Growers' a sociation, says the Baker
Herald.

Dr. McClure stated that be had
just held a conference with President
Frank Good'.ng of the national asso-
ciation, who haB been attending the
hearing called by the Interstate com-
merce commission to Investigate the
wool rates charged by the railroad-- ;

and that it was almost a certainty
that the roads would be forced to
cut the rates from interior points to
the coast from $1.75, the present
rate to $1.

Both of these gentlemen will in all
probability participate in the proceed-
ings at the state convention of wool
growers, which will be held in Baker
City this fall.

INDIA'S WHEAT TRADE.

From Vice Consul General Charles
B. Perry, Calcutta.)

The estimated area for cultivation
under wheat .n the current year,
1910-1- 1. Is 29,554,500 acres, and the
estimated yield is 9,900,8000 tons or
48.204,000 English quarters of 480
pounds each.

In acres under cultivation the
wheat crop ranks third in India, rice

.: millet being fcrat and Eecond, re
spectively, and in the value of the
of the crop wheat is second only to
rice. The wheat-growin- g area of the
Indian Empire embraces the whole
of northern India down to the Gan- -

getic delta and the greater part of
the central plateau aDOve the Ghats
The crop is nJt cultivated at all in
the Bombay Konkan or in the coastal
districts on both sides of the Bay
of Bengal while in Assam and in
Burma wheat is of little importance.
Although the distribution of wheat
in India Is very wide, the intense cul-
tivation is practically confined to the
great northwest, and the Punjab and
the United Provinces produce nearly
75 per cent of the total crop.

Several varieties of wheat are cul-
tivated in India, but for practical pur-
poses 'they may be grouped under
Wat-on'- s classification as: (1) White
soft; (2) white, hard; (3- - red, soft;
(4 red, hard. To a ce)rtain extent
these four groups are cultivated side
by side, but on the whole a geo-
graphical isolation may be perceived.
Northern India produces mainly soft
wheats while southern India and Ben-
gal grow mainly hard forms. The
cultivation of the finer qualities of
soft wheats would appear to be for
the most part comprised within the
upper basins of the three great rivers,
the Ganges, the Indus, and the Ner-budd- a.

South of the Nerbudda the
true soft varieties may be spoken of
as nearly unknown. The chief wheats
exported from India are the soft
white and the hard white, but the
wheats most popular within India are
the red wheats produced in the

HIGH X. W. CHURCH
OFFICIALS AT DEDICATION

Dignitaries From Four States to Take
Part in Ceremonies.

Spokane, Wash. High church dig-
nitaries of Washington, Oregon, Ida-
ho and Montana, priests from all parts
of the province of Oregon and mem-
bers of the city council of Spokane
will be present at the dedicatory ex-

ercises of St. Aloyslus Catholic
church in this city on Columbus day,
October 12. The edifice represents
an investment of $17,000. Rev. Fath-
er L. Taelman, president of Gonzaga
college, has charge of the arrange-
ments for the services, procession and
banquet following at the college hall.

Among those invited are Arch-
bishop Alexander Christy of Portland,
Bishop Edward J. O'Day of Seattle,
Eishop Charles J. O'Reilly of Baker
City, Bishop John Peter Carl of
Helena, Bishop Matthias C. Lenihan
of Great Falls, Mont., nnd Bishop A.
J. Glorloux of Boise, Idaho, and 300
priests in the province of Oregon,
which takes in the four states men
tioned.

Participating In the exercises, be
ginning at 10 o'clock a. m.,' with the
archbishop, bishops nnd priests will
ho a choir of 4 0 voices, an orchestra
of 20 picked ;;I:y. rs and 70 altar boys.
Mrs. L. jr. Smourney has charge of
the musical program, which Is the
most pretentious jvt attempted in
Spokane. St. Edward's day. October
13, will be celebrated with a special
entertainment at the college in hon-
or of Bishop 0'iea. at which Arch-
bishop Christy, the bishops and priests
will be guests.

Two days later a mission for Cath-
olics will be started, the first to be
given in the parish in 1 5 years. It
will be conducted by Rev. Father
Thomas A. Meagher. S J., of Port-
land, Rev. Father P. J. O'Reilly. S. J..
formerly of Spokane, and Rev. Father
Vincent Chiappa, S. J., formerly of
California.

The llound-l'p- .
All parties having accounts against

the Round-U- p are requested to sub
mit Itemized bills (duly verified by a
committee chairman) and file with
the secretary on or before October 1.

The managers wish to clean up the
1911 expense and make statement as
soon as possible.

HAX OX THE DIG HATS.

Archbishop of Genoa Frowns on tlio
Knomious Top Pieces.

Milan. The Archbishop of Genoa

i

has addressed n letter to his clergy
directing them to exTiort the female
members of their flocks to abstain
from wearing the enormous hats now
In vogue. The Archbishop points out
that these monster hats prevent the
humbler members of trie congrega-
tion, who wear a simple mantilla on
their heads, from getting a glimpse
of the altar and of the officiating
priest.

The Best Gloves for
Women Who Care !

IS th

"PERP
name the whole world
for its glove-meanin- g

knows

In every meeting of discriminating dressers in the fash-
ion centers of France,' England and America, PERRIN
GLOVES clasp PERRIN GLOVES in salutation.

The reason is supreme achievement.
PERRIN leathei'3 represent an exactness of quality

that we sell for reynitation in our Glove Department
PERRIN cut and finish meet Fashion's require-

ments with unvaryingly accurate fit.

at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
and $2.00

Wohlenberg Dept. Store
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY."

Seattle ?
?

?

Leave 1 :30 P. M.

Northern
First class trains,

WHERE TO

?

Pendleton

Arrive Seattle .8:15 A. M.

Arrive Spokane 9 :55 P. M.

Arrive Portland 8:10 A

Pacific Railway
The Pioneer Line.

Close connections.
Good arriving time.

SLEEPING CARS FROM

Good leaving time.

PASCO
Through Tickets to all

East or West
Secure tickets and full from

W. X. P. RY.,

Ask about FARES for these events:
State Fair, North Sept. 23-3- 0.

Fair Oct. 2-- 8.

Nation Apple Show, 23-3- 0.

The Greatest

Points

information
ADAMS, AGENT

PENDLETON.
EXCURSION

Washington Yakima,
Interstate Spokane,

Spokane, November

Underwear Offer
The People of Pendleton and
Umatilla County have ever known

Gssd gride flsese lined underwear reg.
pi ice elsewhere 50c our price

17

Spokane Portland

garmeiri,

c Garmeit
Watch our large corner window for surprises in Men's

Bargains

iSk 1 1 3 A
Kingmsirs morning uo.

MA1X AND WElJlj STJililiTS, W2XM.ETOX, ORE

U THE OFFICE U

A. SCHNE1TER, Prop. PENDLETON, ORE

pan)ily Liquor Store
Phone Main 299 711 Main Street.

mrrman .T,j.mii.Mil MIM IIII IT1T rm IT
.

$ I0 YOU KNOW THE CHEAPEST ILACE IX PI.XDLETOX TO
i1 HUV

MEATS and GROCERIES?

fs at the CASH MARKET
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sts. Phone Main 101

You get better gootH better service, better weight, thun any

other place 1" town, and the prices are always lower.

(!)


